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iLISTEN TOLUKEI
B\ Albert: —
Our birthday slipped up on us 

lilt Keek and v%e failed to nwke 
ete of it. But we are now in thr* 
jOthyear of publication and thfc 
is the 2nd issue of that year.
HappN birthday to us!

We read last week about » ' 
Bar who said, as he sat on his 
ifcnt porch, "It may not be vei>- 
Buch, but it's hom e!" And the 
pictuTi’ that went with the story 
ioKtC the man to be tnithful.

We got to thinking of the ap- 
I plication of this statement to 
our OKU abode and to the town 
wlive in, and we think that it 
would be nice if more of us did 

I more thinking about that.
There are lots of things about 

our homes and about our hom e- 
I town that we should recogni/e as 
faulty", but with that recogni- 
dco, there is also the obligation 

110do something about it.
Our Chamber of Commerce is 

M a plan to try to get some 
I more of the flood damage cov- 
I eiec up or cleaned up. It is go
ing to take the cooperation of a 
let of people and the work of a 

I let more to get this job done.
Immediately after the flood,

I sten there were crews here to 
dc the work and machinery to 
kelp with the big loads, there 
*8S some reluctance on the part 
of some to do wry much then to 
their property, and with all o f 
the crews working and with no 
teal master plan, there was a 
8>P in some of the efforts and 

I icme of the accomplishments.
TTiis is in no way intended to 

I criticize what was done or what 
*as attempted. There was so 
much needed doing tiiat it still 
teems al nost miraculous that 
10much got done. And it was 
ody due to the extreme effort 

so many that so much was 
|oone.

But there is more tliat needs 
poiag, and this is the effort that 
jilting to be undertaken.

There will be more informa- 
I lot given as it is available on 
|“ e plans.
I n̂d in th in k in g  about our 
L T wi beeping them pre-
l.-.f *PPe“ fance, we also

about tliose who live in
I'. i , with us. Our fam l-

IS with a spirit of cooper- 
|vre*v "mutual concern that
let i ^°8^ther harmoniously 
treed selfishness and
■ ’ -iitv live together in
• ”  home has been

ancient times, and 
be for all time to come, 

enter of community life ,

kdemk*^ ‘‘ "O'^ledge, both

■■■ home! And it's 
Cine' ’^ore because it is

■ ground for the

' Pra/t^" ‘ t's
‘■ 'eaU a i"! “ eW foru sw lro  
Wh!t» ^  been trained.

'̂ here 1 1 choosing,
to I®'' privilege 

mlly fo he a part of the 
Jn of'tK '  ^ e  Initruc-

»ocial® religious,
*‘ Pecti of our youth.

cookie sale is

"the " »n e y
a3 °  organl-

you get something 
continued to back page
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Good Citizens Awanl winners from the area are shown above at a tea in Uie home of Mrs. H. Q. 
Lyles of Fort Stockton. They are, left to right: Josie Esperan/a, Imperi.tl; Rcvorly Farley, Sanderson; 
Claudia Hayman, Fort Stockton; and Patsy' Barrett. Rankin. The award' are presented .uinually by 
the Daughters of the /American In volution Conwnche Springs Chapter on tJj. b.eds of K'.idership, de- 

_pendability, service, and patriotism. Photo by Falkner, coiirti sy Fort Stockton PiDneer.

m

Miss I.cllee Mitchell 
wins O/ona homemaking award

Miss Lellee M itchell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Nlit- 
chell, was named Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow of tlie 
Year for Orona High School. 
She is e ligib le to compete for 
state and national scholarships 
with other local winners.

Miss M itchell was a sub-deb 
district winner in the M ake-lt- 
Yourself With Wool contest and 
was alternate to the state junior 
w i nncr. She has been an active 
member of the Crockett County 
4-H Club for seven years and is 
a breeder of Rambouillet sheep. 
She has shown Southdown and 
FUmbouillet lambs and sheep in 
several shows.

She plans to attend Trinity 
University in San Antonio fo l
lowing her g r a d u a t i o n  from 
Ozona High School this year.

Dimes Contributions 
Total $328.24 Here

Contribution! to the Terrell 
County .M;irch of Dimes drive 
totaled $328. 24, icc irdmc to 
James Caroline, treasurer of tin 
local chapter.

The drive includ. ti ,i hoir. - 
to-house canvass, .md a ■ anvass 
of the business di.-tri't.

W. W . Siiddutli 1 . the chair
man of the county's = h.,pti r.

Pfe Jose Lope/, who recent
ly completed his basic training 
at Fort Sam Hoiist* n, is now 
stationed at Camp Carroll D; - 
pot in Korea, acconiing to w./al 
received by his parents, Mr. ini. 
Mrs. Jose Lope/ Sr.

PFC WAYNE HOCERS 
WOUNDED IN VIETNAM

Word wa- received recently 
that Pf‘ W’.i\ nc Rogers, son of 
Mrs. Iva Rogers of Dryden, wa-- 
wounded recently in Vietnam.

He was liriving an .Amiy Per
sonnel Carrier with six p.a.'en- 
g.rs when a VC mortar explod
ed above them. Four rcc-jived 
wouiKis from the mortar shell. 
Rogers tried to get some gren
ades, but W.1-- unable to do so 
and in the ensuing fighting, he 
was wounded in tli- left arm. 
His woumk from tii nurt.ir slu ll 
wtTe all supsTli' ial, but the arm 
wound caused his hospitali/itioii 
for about a month.

He will rejoin hi-, outfit after 
recuperating in a hospital in 
Vietnam.

Beverly Farley Is 
One of Four DAR 
'Good Citizens

On Saturday, February 11, the 
four young ladies of this area 
who won the Good Citizen 
awards were honored at a lea in 
the home of .Mrs. H. Q. Lyles in 
Fort Stoil ton. Miss Beverly Far
ley, Nind.erson High School win
ner, W3' one of the honorees, 
and her mothiT, Mrs. E. E. Far
ley, .iccompanicd her to the 
lea, all of the iir>thcrs being in
vited guests.

The members of the Coman- 
cht S p r i n g s  Chapter of the 
Daughters of the /American R. v -  
ol lit ion w ere sponsors of the 
contest and two of llr  manbers, 
Mrs. R. L. Walker and Mrs. H. 
H. Rovse, served as co-hostess- 
* s w itli .\irs. I s les.

Good Citi/en award winners 
are chosen on the basis of lead
ership, dependability, service, 
and patriotism, and the qual
ities were stressed as Mrs. W. 
C. M itchell Jr., DAR Good C it
izen chaimsui, presented a DAR 
Good Citi/cn pin and certificate 
to eacli young lady.

M e m b e r s  .md guests were 
served from a tea table covered 
in a white linen cutwork cloth 
.md -entered with an arrange- 
nn nt of red, wftite, and blue 
pring 1 lowers. Mrs, Bruce H in- 
êy, -liiaptt r regt lit, presided at 

the silver coffee service, and 
Mrs. Charles C. Harrall, re
gent-elect, ' •■rved pink fruit 
punch. Fruit cake, finger sand- 
wiclu s, nuts, mints, and petit 
tours were served.

The picture printed below is of 
.1 group ot lo 'a l children, pre- 
.umably school shildren, whose 
identity is not known. Jsieither 
do we know the date ot the pio* 
tur> , though some idi a may’ be 
gained by tJu- type of clothing. 
We are putilishiiig the picture in 
hope- th.it -iniixjne may help us 
in the ideritific.ition. The orig
inal 1- extrenuly pi in 'iid may 
he viewal by any intiTi sted per- 
■on. The picture wa> loaned by 
Fe.ward Kerr, who i/ also inter- 
> t« d in ill: idi'iitification. The 
high-button dio<'S on th. little 
girl at the extreme right sho’.ild 
dale 111- picture somewhat.

Mr. and Mn. E. E. Pierson 
were in Fort Stockton Thursday 
for him to have a medical ex
amination.

Mrs. Ben Phrampus and two 
sons of San Antonio were week
end guests with Mr. Phrampus, 
local roundhouse foreman.

I
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MSI m tl MISS /]
Harmon Hu«bn«r,67 
S.P. Cowdydor,
Dim  In Son Antonio

Funeral senricet were held in 
St. James Episcopal Church in 
Del Rio Saturdav afternoon lor 
Herman Arthur Huebner, 67, 
wId  was found dead in his home 
in San Antonio Wednesday night. 
He was a railroad conductor for 
the Southern Pacific from San 
Aatom.. to Sanderson and main- 
taim*a names in both San An
tonio ano Del Rio where- his 
wife, owner and operator of a 
dress shop, resided. At one time 
sir also had a dress shop in San
derson.

Mu Huebner, the son of F ritr 
and Ma> Huebner, was bom D>- 
cember 7, 1899, in Orona and 
the family also resided for a 
time in Comstock. He was a 
veteran of both World War 1 and 
World War 11 when he held the 
rank of major.

He was a Mason and a m em 
ber a t the Al/afar Shrine in San 
A n t o n i o .  Following Masonic 
graveside rites, interment was 
in the Masonic Cisnetery- in Del 
Rio.

Library Grovp Hos 
ftoiNiiiig Session

The executive hoard and tlie 
standing committees of Friemis 
of the Li bran met last Friday 
evening in the court house for 
a round-table discussion to de
vise plans for making a free l i -  
bran a realit\ in the near fu
ture.

The ,;iT>up decided to offer 
several t>’pos of memberships, 
from $1 annually to unlimited 
amounts for sustaining or patron 
members. Several c.itegories of 
membershipv will be outlined 
by committees woiking on the 
memberships and constitution.

The funds sought by this 
means will be used solely lor 
expenses incum'd in the library 
establishment and maintenance.

Mrs. Carlos Dunn, president, 
rtported th.it advice and inform
ation about establistiing a l i 
brary is being sought from sev
eral sources.

Library mem rials are to bo 
encouraged to commemorate 
important events in the lives of 
the patrons: births, deaths, an- 
niveiaarics, marriages, etc.

Mrs. E. E. Farley reported 
the work of cataloging books h» 
begun and the present shelving, 
which is filling rapidly, w ill be 
supplemented by more made by 
H. E. Catlin.

Iirmediate needs apparent are 
the loan or donation of some 
folding chairs, a few child-si/e 
chairs, a typewriter with wide 
caiTiage, reading tables, and a 
pencil sharpener.

Hardback and paperback books 
are being accepted as donati<<:is.

Locol loy Stoters 
Ar« S«l«ct«d

At the regular meeting of the 
local poet of the American Le
gion Thursday evening, dele
gates to Boys State and the al- 
tcniatcs went named.

Caoiof Cana, son of Mr. and 
Ml*. Salvador Carza, was nam
ed aa the delegate; the fin* al
ternate If Randy Brown, son of 
Mr. aixl Mn. L. L. Brown; and 
Stew Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Allen, is the second alter
nate.

The boys, choaen from the 
junior cku on the basis at laad- 
enhip, character, health, aixl 
scholaiAlp by the members of 
tfse high school faculty, were 
named In the order of their rec
ommendation.

W Ilifv 't Bill Would 
Holp Votorani Fa/ 
Fram V A  Hotpitolt

Cong. Richard C. White has 
i n t r o d u c e d  a bill to provide 
medical care, in facilities otha* 
than veterans hospitals, for ve t
erans who live more than 250 
miles from a Veterans Hospital. 
Under the proposed legislation, 
the V e t e r a n s  Administration > 
would pa^ the hospital ami meiV 
ical expt'nses of any such vet
eran whenever a hazard to his 
health would result from trans
porting him to a veterans hos
pital. The V?teraitt Administra
tion would designate one or 
more doctors in each county of 
tlie United States who woulu be 
authorized to certify that a v e t
eran would suffer danger to his 
health if transported to a dis
tant hospital. The same physi- 
ebn would certify when the vet
eran could safely be moved to 
a veterans' facility .

In his statement to the House, 
the West Texas Congressman 
said: "The system of Veterans 
Administration hospitals is de
signed to can- tor our American 
veterans in tin es of medical 
crisis. As a pr.ictical mmer, our 
v e t e r a n s  who reside in niral 
areas ami other amas located at 
gn-at distaners from Veterans 
Administration hospitals, do not 
have veteraru hospital care and 
trvatnieiit in times of a medical 
crisis. Traveling, in many cas
es 1 lUKlrrds of miles, to a vet
erans administration facility is 
not possible during a medical 
emergency. In such instances, 
the vetwan who is otherwise e l
igible for Veterans Administra
tion financed care must pay for 
his I w-n licspital care and med
ical treatment. Tliis ine>juity of 
financing care o1 our veterans, 
based on location of residence 
alone, is a great hanlship to oiir 
veterans arxl should be correct
ed "

Girls' Shafers 
Are Noiiied

Three young lauies, juniors 
in the Sanderson High School, 
have been named as delegates 
.11x1 altem.ites to the Bluebon
net Girls State meet in Austin 
in June. Their scVction was re
vealed after the meeting of the 
Legion Auxiliary , the sponsor
ing organi/arion. 1.>>1 Tuesday 
evening.

Am elia Escamilla, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Esca
m illa, is named as delegate 
with Julia Garcia, daughter of 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Honorato Garcia, 
first alternate, arxi Ida Casillas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R o- 
sendo Casillas, as second alter
nate.

At Girls' State, the girls par
ticipate in nythical city, coun
ty, arxl state government.

The young ladies named to 
Girls' State are selected by the 
faculty each year from the jun
ior class on the bads of charac
ter, sch o l a rsh i p, leadership, 
arxi health arxl recommeixled to 
the Auxiliary.

Roncliort Fovor 
Mohair Incontivo

Terrell County mohair pro
ducers showed themselves to be 
in favor of the self-help mohair 
promotion pro^-am when ballots 
were tabulated Monday by the 
Terrell ASC County Conmittee.

Thirty-six producers owning 
32,781 Angora goats voted for 
the proposal to have the Mohair 
Council, Inc. , enter into an 
agreement with the Secretary of 
Agriculture to have up to one 
and one-half cents per pound of 
mohair maiketed withheld for 
building a fund for promoting 
the increased sale and use of 
mohair. Three producers owning 
2,675 goats voted against the 
proposal. Two producers were 
ineligib le to have their ballots 
counted because they failed to 
enter the number of goats they 
owned.

I f  the proposal is approved on 
a nationwide scale tii- fund will 
be administered by the Mohair 
Council. It is estimated that the 
fund the first year, based on 
payments to be made in April, 
would total $450,000. Since the 
1 l / 2 t  per pouixi would be co l
lected by withholding it from 
producers mohair incoitive pay
ments, no fund increase would 
occur in years when no incen
tive payments are made. The 
payment to b>.‘ made in April is 
the third to be made on mi>hair 
since the beginning of the pro
gram in 1955.

Febroory 26 To Be 
'Heart Sunday'

February 26 will be "Heart 
Sunday" in our c o m m u n i t y .  
February was "heart montli" and 
there will be a drive for funds 
Sunday to culminate the pro
ject. Mrs. Clyde Higgins, tlic 
chairman 1 ad a meeting of the 
work-rs w-no will make a house- 
to-house solicitation for funds 
and plans were made for the 
drive.

Mrs. H i g g i n s  is the year- 
round memorial c h a i r m a n  in 
Terrell County and anyone de
siring to make a memorial to 
the Heart Fund is rc\iuested to 
give it to her. " I f  a check is 
mailed, please make it to "The 
T e  rre  11 County Heart Fund, " 
Mrs. Higgins stated, "ami I will 
acknowledge all memorials".

Lagion Auxiliary 
Saiiing Rummoga

The Legion Auxiliary It put- 
ring out a call for rummage for 
their tales which have been held 
in the Brown Building next to 
the fire house in recent years.

It is the time of the year when 
some winter clothing is being 
stored and c l o t h i n g  that has 
been in storage is being check
ed. Besides clothing of all kind, 
other items in demand at the 
sales include furniture, drap
eries, rugs, d i s h e s ,  cooking 
utensils, jars, costume jewelry, 
hooks, picture frames, etc.

Anyone having items to con
tribute to the sales are request
ed to bring them to the building 
during the hours of the sale or 
take them to the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Higgins or Mrs. A. C. 
Gamer or to call any mauber of 
the A u x i l i a r y  to have them 
picked up.

The contrihutioru from the 
public as well as the patronage 
have been appreciated. Funds 
which have been derived from 
the sales have been distributed 
over many projects in the com 
munity, used for repairs, fur
nishings, and an air conditioner 
for the Legion Hall, and made 
it possible for delegates to be 
sent to Girls' State every year.

Cost Is Saloctad For 
'Huckleberry Finn'

The cast for the senior play, 
Mark Twain's classic "H uckle
berry Finn" has been chosen and 
practices haw begun. Miss Car- 
or Horton w ill direct the play to 
be given April 6.

P l a y i n g  Huck Finn is Mike 
Robbins; Alton Yeary is Negro 
Jim; Aunt Sally by Karol Phil
lips; Errtnelinc Crangerford w ill 
be Beverly Farley; Silas Phdps 
by Tommy Hay re; Ernie Ayers 
w ill be Tom  Sawyer, Joanna 
Wilke will be by Judy Riggs; 
Carol Johnson w ill play Ihe King; 
Patricia Dishman, The Duke; 
Kay Hatchel, Becky Thatcher, 
and Tina Wrinkle vs-ill be Aunt 
Polly Saxyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Adams re
turned home Saturday night from 
San Marcos. They went to visit 
Mr. arxf Mrs. Carol Breeding, 
arriving after his death arxl re
maining for the funeral services 
Saturday.

Coral Brooding, 
Formor Rotidont 
Dios In Son Morioi

Funeral services were , 
San Marcos last Saturday " 
ing for Carol Bm>dlnc 8 1 ^ *
died Thundav
Pital In .ha, city Hv? 4 *  
lowing a fall in which K L '  
w a j ^ l - a c n r e d .  Bn„a,'’4 ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. Biveding 
former Sanderson residentfvTo 
resided on a farm near Budatj

S'ud? SJBuda. She remaitu criticalli, in 
in the San Marcos hospital xhw 
* .^ h a . been a

Mrs. Mar> Lou KelUr of sl„”: 
derson and Mrs. Althea Seext of 
A u s t i n  and a brother Tom 
Breeding, of Sanderson. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. O'Biv 
ant, Mrs. K e l l a r ,  and Mr. 
Breeding attended the funeri 
seivices, ^ e  latter two remain- 
ing lor a longer visit.

Mr. Breeding was a general 
contractor when they resided 
here and he built the KerrMer- 
cantile Co. building, the .Ma- 
soiiic H all, the Baptist Church 
and other buildings as well as 
numerous residences here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Muller 
also attended tlie funeral.

Spending the weekend here 
with relatives and friends were 
John Cates and Pixie Mansfield, 
students at Baylor Univenitj-; 
TVavis Harkins from John Tarle- 
ton College, Sttphenville; Pam 
Stavley from TCU, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Ms. Richard Schwal- 
be have moved to Del Rio after 
residing in Tulsa, Okla., sinct 
their marriage.

O. J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

N « w  Construction 
Rem odeling  

R epairs
Dl S-2943 S anderson

Buy a Buick LeSabre stripped 
and here’s what you gjk.

Dual Horns 

S .di'tv R
S('" -I'hr .('nr Hr,Ikes
I •.iii'<! Ht.iKn Drum

Du.il M.1SI*': ■ ■(»' Brakr- Svstp:'
1, i|- U r. • t u.

1 niMf’.v Ahs.'ft'' : S lo t'i .np Coium i 
C r.in kD p n r.it. 'd  Vonl W indows 
Clirci l i i i i i .y  S'j-’ nn ls&  Lanr 
Ch.inpc Sipna 
Outsido Ro.trvinw M irro r 
Doluxo S torr ifip Wheel 
Dual-Key Lo. k np Systern 
Safety Lev ks

Passenger Guard Door Locks 
Rear Seat Ash Trays 
Cross-Flow Radi.itor 
Full-Flow Oil Filter 
Delcotron Generator 
??0hp dJO.’ V-P

u.OOO-miie Lubed Front Su»reosior 
15-inch W'heels
Reusable Air Cleaner Element 
‘■ir.’ tf i and Defroster

s fd  Windshie r Wipe*
<1 ' '‘ ndshield Washer 
Utsper Instrument Panel Pad 
Glove Compartment Light 
Smoking Set
Day and Night Inside Rearview M ir  
Padded Sun Visors 
'■speed Manual Transmission 
svnchroni7ed in all forward gear 
I way Hazard Warning Flasher 
Seat Belts —Front and Rear 
Carpeting
'‘ ront Door-operated Cour.esy Light 

Dual Side Arm Rests f ront and Rear 

Magic-Mirror Finish 
Back-up Lamps

CHECK THE BARGAIN EXTRAS AT THE BUICK VALUE CARNIVAL
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(>eor t̂‘ Vi u .^h iii^o ii Hur> a h I io  rt‘rot;iii/.t‘(i
Itbeiiiftw and tale*iitw o f  tttherx and a>«r<it:tn‘d to ra r ii 
the ta«k for Mhitdi li«‘ a^ iiii>

iiia iiiK 'r h o II ^ rao rd  a r i 'p i ild ir  and li(d|M-d 
Itumakt* him tin* Iriit* l«‘ad«*r that In* Ha<«.

On th(* h irtliday  o f  o iir  fir^l r r« ‘^idt*iil. it ii» h c II 
llo rrmrinln'r tin* fu n d an n *n ta l p riin *i|d (‘w In* p ro 
pounded—priin*i|d«*r< that have* ln*lp(*d ^iiidt* l l i i -  
nation llirou^li the y«*ar<*.

It Har> a (*(dd day at > alh*y I'or^t* ur* (fen<*ral 
|fa!>hin^toll prayed fo r  D iv in e  ^ iiidanee fs»r onr  
poun  ̂ nation in it** n io iiie n l o l «.<*ver«* tr ia l. I.at«*r 
ICfneral a<*hiii(£toii iin*l n ith  a ^ ro iip  ol hi** m ili- 
lury. V itli lear^ in  liin eye**— not tear** ol I ear or 
Ifiilure hut ra th e r tear?* o f  p rid e  fo r  hi?* I'«*IIom man 
laiui adiiiiralion fo r  hir* ^ trIl^ ^ lin ^  n a tio n — In* ^avt* 
Ihi* military patrio ts  a siniph* eonim and, “ l*iit none 
jbiit Anieri<*an** on ^ iia rd  to n if 'h t ."

Vhat (general ^ u sh iiifjito n  nn*ant nas simply 
|lbi»: the salvation o f  <»nr eaiise* re<piir«*tl true* nn*n. 
jm«‘n ^illin^ to stand f irm  in  tin* fa re  ol {;reat o d d s . 
iMen nlm loved th e ir  Haj; a in l lihi*rt> and Ireesloni 
pore than life . M en w illi iif ;  to prove it.

His Hords are just as tru e  non as in I77(>.

P e rs o n a ls . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 

I ve returned from a visit with 
brothers in Austin and Fort 

»onh.
Mr. and .Mrs. Coleman Stad- 

P  were we e k e n d  visitors in 
|',"''®’̂ on with their daughter, 
^  Jim Higgins, and fam ily.

^ Holcombe w ill 
< Christine Dawnle arxi Steve 

to a t t end  the Future 
MCnen Association convention
r  ” °*y ®nd Saturday in San
f ' -̂110.

h  Cresswell 
['■ y**“ *"8 tf> San Antonio with 
P' >ughter and her son and
* liiTiilies,
Wly Harkins went to Del R io 
-»V morning to visit Chester 

I.?.'- lurger^' Monday
iiung in a hospital in that

gliter of Abilene were week- 
with his mother,

• -H. Coldwire, and f am-  
is'tp." • brother and
1 ■*” "law-, Mr. and Mrs. 
- ‘w Right.
eier A. H. Zuber-
nAn visitors in
Angelo last Wednesday.

a Bogusch, a stu-
iMts Mttjinis

dent at Sul Ross College, A l 
pine, was elected to Alpha Chi, 
n a t i o n a l  scholarsh ip society, 
last semester. She is in the up
per 159f of her class.

A t t e n d i n g  the wedding of 
Miss I.irbetli Ann Newton and 
.Millard Vada Armour in Fort 
Stcokton Siituixlay were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack l.aughlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Grigsby, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. \V. SiKidutli. The 
bride is the dauglitcr ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Brann Newton 
of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nance 
went to Del Rio Sunday to visit 
her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Barnes, 
who is hospitalized tliere, and 
with her cousin, Mrs. Mintcr 
Parker

Mrs. Bill Smith attended the 
funeral services in San Antonio 
last Tuesday for her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Minnie Settles, who 
died Sunday, February 12.

Mrs. Peggy Sullivan returned 
home last week after visiting in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. , for 
two months with her daughter, 
Mrs. D. B. ■•tiillips, and family.

Mrs. W. J. Ferguson Jr. was 
in Del Rio last week to visit rel
atives and have dental work.

^  You Know?-
Girl Scout cookies 
w ill be sold this week?

lour HARIINS SiUS
P h o n o  D I 5-2371

MRS. JOLLY HARKINS' 
f a t h e r  DIES WEDNESDAY

Word was received ^-dnesday 
morning of the death of the fa
ther of Mrs. Jolly Harkins, Mr. 
Barton, in Btftrurn. Funeral »er- 
vices wen* Thursday morning in 
that city .

Mrs. Harkiiu left on Tuesday 
morning for a visit with her fa
ther and relatives called Mr. 
Harkins later in the morning to 

him of the critical con 
advise him of tlie critical con
dition of his father-in-law. He 
L'ft inmediately to join his w il' 
there.
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MARCH BIRTHDAYS
■March I, 17S1 The American 
colonie.s adopted the Articles 
of ( onfederation, paving th*‘ 
way for a teileral union. 
March I. 18% gueen Victo
ria presided at a state ilinrier 
111 London for u visiting rajah 
from India. The guests are 
startled to see tht* rajah lift up 
his finger bowl and ilrink from 
it. evidently unaware of its

real purpose. To save him from 
embarrassment the Queen did 
likewise and the guests fol
lowed the Queen’s lead.
■March 12, 1904 A gift of 
$5,000,000 from Andrew Car
negie established the Carnegie 
Hero Fund Commission.
March 14. 17i:j—  The first 
town meeting, later to become 
famous throughout New Fng- 
land, was held in Faneuil 
Hall, Boston.
■March 1 7, 19 42 — General  
Douglas MacArthur arrived in 
Australia to become the su
preme commander in the south
west Pacific theatre of opera
tions. (World War II.)
March 23, 1743—A London 
audience heard Handel’s Mes
siah for the first time. As the 
“ Hallelujah ('horus” was sung, 
King George II inaugurated a 
precedent by rising to his feet. 
The audience followed.

.Mrs. Ira Moses is in Odessa to 
receive treatments for several 
weeks.

Office Supplies at The Times

OUT-OF-TOW N PEOPLE 
HERE FOR OCHOA FUNERAL 

Among out-of-town realtives 
and friends here for tie funaral 
of Mrs. Lucille Ochoa last week 
were Elias Cutierrez, Mrs. N e l
lie Munoz and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Car/a and fam ily and 
Mrs. Joe Comez and fam ily of 
San Antonio; Paul Chavez, Mrs. 
A lic ia  Conzales and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ranjel and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. June Que- 
llar, Mr. and Mrs. Luis San
chez and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Conzales and fam ily, Ben 
Conzales and son, Mrs. John 

’Nelson and fam ily, Roy Flores" 
of San Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. 
Jessie Carcia and fam ily of Del 
Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pena and 
family of Marathon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cuadarrama Jr. and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eloy Per
ez and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Chalambaga and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Chavez, 
Roman Conzales, and Mrs. Pat 
Trevino of Fort Stockton; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Paul Valles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Armando Ochoa and fam 
ily of Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. 
Delis Chalambaga and fam ily 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
S a l d i v a r  and fam ily and Mrs. 
Sabina Fierro, Aixirews.

NITE-Y? ‘Tpcna'i
W I D E  A R E A

OUTDOOR R  LIGHTIIMG
1 ,

V

t '■ 1' /

•i

I I '

>jiii

HELPS SOLVE “DARK" 
PROBLEMS FOR ONLY 

M.OO PER MONTH
inconvenience

accidents
) .

a
theft

I ♦

Keep prowlers at a distance. Enjoy nighttime con
venience as well as safety around home, farm or busi
ness. Give the job to the brilliant, thrifty Nite-Liter. 
Fully automatic, it turns on at dusk and off at dawn, 
its big mercury vapor light providing effective illumi
nation up to 150 feet away. The low monthly charge 
of $4.00 covers everything, including installation of 
the Nite-Liter on a tall wooden pole, maintenance, 
lamp replacement and electricity used. Call our office 
and have your Nite-Liter installed soon.

COMMIINIIY PUBUC SEBVIGE a

Y(Mjr Ehnfrin Light ^  Po\A/(>r Comfjftny

\  ■;

J
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Mrs. Hugh Rose 
Has Party In 
Jack Riggs Home

Mrs. Hugh Ro»« was hostess 
at a dessert-bridge for the TVies- 
day Bridge Club last week, en
tertaining in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Riggs. Cherry cobbler top
ped with ice cream was served 
with tea and coffee.

High score in the card games 
went to Mrs. Roger Rose, se
cond high to Mrs. James Caro
line, with Mrs. Jim Kerr and 
Mrs. C. E. Litton holding the 
slam prires.

Also present were Mmes. J. 
L. Schwalbe, M. VV. Duncan, 
Austin Nance, Herbert Brorw, 
S. H. Underwood, J. A. G il
breath, and W. A. Banner.

Hobby Club Has 
Valentine Party

FHA Panquet 
Honors Beaux

TFW C Convention 
To Be In Midland

Plans for the spring conven
tion of Ir t  Western District, of 
the Tcx.iS Federation of Wo- 
rtan's Club^, \.en set in motion 
when clu ' It act r. met on Feb
ruary 10 in .Midland. The con
vention w ill be in that city on 
.March 28-29.

Headquarters for the conven
tion w ill be the Scharbauer Ho
tel witli some of tiio activities 
at the Woman's Club.

A ll exhibits and contest en
tries must be received before 
noon on March 28.

The Langtry Hobby Club had 
an all-day meeting in the home 
of Mis. Guy Skiles on lliestiay, 
February' 14, with Mrs. J. M. 
Corley as co-hostess.

Using old-fashioned lace V a l
entines, the Skiles home was 
beautifully decoratai in the sea
sonal motif for the occasion.

A barbecue lunch was serv
ed on the patio.

The project for the day was 
the sewing for the tuberculosis 
sanitorium at Carlsbad, Texas.

The group planned a games 
party to which the public is in
vited as a fuixi-raising project 
for the club on March 14 and 
the party w ill be coni'in.d with 
a coffee sale for tlie benefit of 
the March of Dimes.

The door pri/e, a Valentine 
box of candy, went to Mrs. 
Newman Billings.

Members a t t e n d i n g  were 
.Mmes. T. H. Eastman, Ray 
C liffon i, aixi Ruth Gcaslin of 
Sanderson; Mmes. Andy White, 
Johnnie Pseneik, W. H. D<xld, 
Billings, Skiles, and Corley.

The guests wen. .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Carl Malone and .Mrs. Elmo Ar- 
ledge of Pandale; .Mrs. Harvey 
Hall; Jolinnie Pseneik and ch il
dren, Jeffmy .itxi Tamara; W. 
H. Dodd and daughters, Dana 
and Nancy.

The Future Homemakers of 
Am erica Chapter of Sanderson 
High had their annual "Sweet
heart Banquet" last Saturday at 
the Homemaking Cottage.

The beaux of the chapter were 
n a m e d  as Luis Villarreal and 
Tommy Cray and th^' were pre
sented FHA key chains.

Rev. Daniel Dierschke was 
the guest speaker of the evening 
and used "Youth and New Hori- 
rons" as the subject foi his re
marks. He said: "Such new hor
izons as men on the moon in a 
few years, planes that will tra
vel far beyond the speed of 
sound, transistors being replaced 
h*/ micro-circuits, and comput
ers controlled by computers.. .  " 

He spoke on the importance 
of education, teenage fashions, 
and early marriage.

The m «iu  tor the banquet was 
ham, green beans, potato salad, 
fruit salad, tea, rolls, cake, 
and mints.

Lull Villarreal Tommy Cray

CADET JACK BOCUSCH WINS 
ACADE.MIC NULITARY HONOR

Cadet Jack Bogusch, student 
raife

A.MONC OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Are you a Times subscrihi rr

Miss Berta Cal/ada made a 
business trip to Odessa Saturday. 
She was accom piniid by her 
aunt, Mrs. Alberto Cal/ada.

Nev subscribers to The Times 
include Ramon .Martiner, S.m- 
dersoii; Southwestern B ill T e le 
phone Co., Oticssa; Jose .Manuel 
Flores, San Antonio.

Renewals have come trom E - 
ton Loden, Uvalde; T  H. .Mans
field, San Antonio; Eudie Lea- 
therwood, Pecos; Dr. JohnW. 
Pate, /Mpine; Ben Gonzales, San 
/Nntoiiio; H. E Ezelle, Alberto 
Calzada, Mrs. D. L. Duke, A. 
T. Freeman, and .M.inuel Gar
cia, all of S.inderson; .Mrs. H. 
M. Bogusch, Alpine.

at the USAF Acauemy at C olo
rado Springs, Colo. , achiev 
ed the meritorious distinction 
of being appointed to tlr Super
intendent's list for the fall se
mester of 1966, and to the 
dean's list and commandant's 
list doioting excellence in aca
demics and military p«rform - 
ancc.

On the pocket of his jacket, he 
now wears a silver wreath for 
academics and tiie silver star 
inside it is for military honors.

He is the son of Mrs. V irg in 
ia Bogusch of Alpine and the 
late Roy M. Bc^tusch, and the 
grandson of .Mrs. Max Bogusch 
of Sanderson.

V. G. Ross came hone Sat- 
uiday from Houston where he 
had surgery at the .M. D. An
derson Hospital.

.Mrs. Minen'a Chandler xa, 
dismissed from tlic Iraan bspit- 
al Febniary 15. She had receiv
ed medical treatment for two 
weeks.

NOTICE
1 have bought th.' butane bot

tles , tanks, and trucks formerly 
a part o f the Pierson Butane Co

We w ill ..ppr, :i ,t, the busil 
ness of his fomuT customers and 
welcome new customers. We 
are here to stay and to serve 
you day and night.

Big Bend Gas Co.
John Burchett.

Let us try to help
The handicapped and bedridden need to communicate too. These 
are special people requiring special aid.

Businessman, housewife, child, anyone may have need of spe
cial communications.

If you. or someone you know could benefit from special tele
phone service, let us try to help. Whether the need is for an existing 
service we have, or for a tailor made system, we'd like to be of 
service. That’s what we're in business for.

A few of the many items we offer are shown here. For further 
information, just call your telephone business office

Volume-Control Handfett
For those who have d ifficu lty  hearing on 
the telephone, a handset is available with 
a wheel which adjusts the volume of the 
voice being received For telephone users 
whose speech is im paired, another hand
se t IS e q u ip p e d  w ith  a w hee l th a t  
amplifies speech.

Magicall Automatic Dialer
Push-button dialing for those who art; unault- to 
use the standard telephone dial imrl*- push 
of a button recalls the wanted • e number 
from the instrument's memory unit. Another 
push of a button dials the number.

Electronic Larynx
This battery-operated device substitutes 
.irtific i.il Vibrations tor the natural vibra 
tions produced by vocal cords. It can be 
used in certain cases by vocally handi 
capped people

'vvx

Scnool To-H.'ime Service 
Shut in students can attend classes ^la 
telephone. This two-way communications 
system lets the student speak and listen 
to anyone m the classroom.

SouthwestetM Cell [ JSLi
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iifTiunity A ctio n  
[progroryi F o r  

jiturc C lub
Sandenon Culture Club 

home of Mrs. H. 
Jlj, Thut*̂ “V afternoon.
K5 Club Collect wa» recited 

to open the meeting 
National Anthem was

”finc t
'h £. E/elle was named to 

\xasDay committee, with 
* t H lessur as chairman,

. place of Mrs. W. J. Mur-

N. M. Mitchell was the 
urator for the program on 

nunit> Action" and gave 
j t  of the community im - 
,rfnt projects in which tlie 

participated as the 
has plans for entering the 

B»al contest. Up-to-date in- 
jtion was given on the Ter- 
County Public Library by 
j E. Farley and Mrs. Car- 

[̂ Dunn. new president of the 
of the Library", gave 

tio-;l information.
[history of the Trans-Ter- 
Medical Center was out- 

^ Mis. L. H. Gilbreath, 
jitatai that the Center could 
liain by early summer since 

bids were to be let for the 
ECtien on March lo. 

Memorial Park, which 
Idfflicatcd last year in m cm - 
joftheflooii victims of June, 

is a community project 
rince the park is sponsored 

|lb( Culture Club, members 
interested in the plans for 

Iheautification and usefulness 
hn« by .Mrs. H. E. Ercllc. 
Web Townsend, who is a 

r of the landscaping com - 
for the park, revealed 

of the plans of her com - 
e.
s, Gilbreath gave a report 

iTaddist Food" from the 'Jen- 
Federation magazine and 
reaceicerpts from the pres- 
) message pertaining to 

national problem that the 
of LSD drugs and marijuana 
created.
ng the social hour, Mrs. 

Rge invited her guests to the 
room where the decora- 

lad refreshments reflected 
patriotic theme. A m in ia- 
cheny tree made by Mrs.

R. Arrington centered the 
and triple-branched can- 

pbra on the buffet held red, 
and blue tapers.
A. H. Zuberbueler pre- 

at the silver tea and co f-  
ftnice and Mrs. Ezdle setv- 
otam-o-cheny pie which 
1 miniature flag on each 

Cheese straws in hatchet 
s were in a bowl decorated 
a bunch of cherries and 
spiced pecans were also 
table.

St guests besides Mmes.
B. ‘ Ownsend, and Zuber- 

were Mrs. Clyde h i j -  
and Mrs. J. W. Happle. 
members present were 

■Mary Cox, R. A. Gatlin,
Cold w i re , and S. D. 

ison.

s. A. J. Hahn 
IHostess For 
pdge Thursday

A. J. H ihn was hostess 
“t Thursday Bridge Club in 
^me la t week.

J- Schwalbe was low 
Card games, Mrs. V ic  

was second high and 
^ the slam prize with Mrs.
. ‘■itton, who was high.
IV.P^^y^ss were Mmes. G. 
f ? ’ ^fldon Cox, W. H. 
L  ’ 5*avley, S. L.
L / * ’ VV- A.
P . and Dan Riggs.

^>ved orange date 
. ta anu coffee to her

'“"•'"I Horn*
SERVICE 

Alpine, Texai

T l7-a222

Mrs. N. M. Mitchell 
Reviews Book For 
Presbyterion Indies

Mrs. N. M. Mitchell, chair
man of ecumenical missions and 
rdations of the FYesbyterian Wo
men of the Church, reviewed 
the first part of tlie book "Plenty 
and Want" Monday afternoon 
when the organization met in 
the church. For the special per
iod of mission study, three other 
books are being read by the 
members.

Mrs. M i t c h e l l  opened and 
closed the meeting with prayer.

Those attending were .Mmes. 
E. F. Pierson, E. E. Farley C. 
C. M itchell, Bill Smitli, Pinky 
Carnithers J, D. Nichols, Sid 
Harkins. T . H. McClellan, M. 
H. Savage, aiul R. A. Gatlin.

Mrs. W. W. Sudduth 
Is Bridge Hostess 
Last Wednesday

Mrs. W. W. SiKliiiith served ,i 
luncheon at 1:00 o'clock wh. n 
slie entertained the Wednesday 
Bridge Club last week. A bou
quet -)f red carnations was on 
the dining table.

Mrs. Jim Kerr held higli score, 
Mrs. J. T. Williams was sccoiu! 
high, and Mrs. R. i. Wilkinson 
and Mrs. Tol Murr.ih held tlie 
slam prizes.

Also present were Mmes. C. 
P Peavy, Worth Odom, Her
bert Brown, Jack Riggs, John 
Hamson, Austin Nance, Web 
Townsend, and S. 1., Stumberg.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Business M ^t 
Last Thursday Night

The Legion Auxiliary met last 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. E, 
E. Farley in regular monthly 
business session.

Mrs. L. W. Welcli, president, 
k*i thi- group in reciting tfie Pre
amble to the Constitution of tir 
United States after which tlie 
National Anthem was sung.

Mrs. H. E. F./elle, chaplain, 
led tile invocation.

Mrs. Farley, the Girls' State 
chairman, reported the names 
of the three girls wiio had been 
submitted for clioicc as dele
gates to Bluebonnet Girls' State. 
Tht^ war named in order witli 
A m e l i a  Escamill.,, delegate; 
Jiiha Carica, first alternate, and 
Ida C.isillas, second alternate. 
Ri-scrvation for one girl his been 
'flit in.

.Members were requested to 
bring their Betty Crocker cou
pons to Mrs. C. r. R av\ , treas
urer, aixi she will onier more 
fork-- for use at tlie Legion Hall.

Mrs. A. C. Gamer reported 
on the rummage sales which 
have been started again. Sev
eral boxes of clotJnng h.re been 
given to local needy families, 
.1 local family after a fire, atwl 
.1 i S t  a n ce  also givm sever.il 
transient families on request of 
Sherilf Bill C. Cooksey.

Tlic s."' es are now op<'n on 
Tuesday and Wednesday alter- 
noon-- from l:t)0 to ?:00.

Mnics. C. W. Kyle, Troy 
Druse, amf W. II. Dishman will 
plan the supper to be given on
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March 14 honoring tlie Legion
naires and their fam ilies on the 
birthday of tiie Legion. Plans 
will be published later.

Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath gave a 
sunmary of the Legislative Bul
letin.

Mrs. Ezelle discussed "A m er
icanism" and also conducted a 
quiz on the subject.

Mrs. Farley and her co-hostess 
Mrs. W. H. Savage, served re
freshments in the Valentine m o
tif from a lace-covered table. 
A potted plant arwl several Va’ - 
entines decorated the t a b l e .  
Clazed-spiced pecans, tea, and 
coffee were served witli cherry 
ice cream in heart-shaped cher
ry pie shells.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
.McSpairan, Dalton Hogg, C. W. 
Kyle, Jim l^rr, and Clyde H ig 
gins.

BARBECUE SUPPER NETS 
$77. 26 FOR LIBRARY

To raise funds lor the purchase 
of some books iu Spanish for tlr 
Terrell County Public Library 
now being formed, some of the 
Latin-Amencan residents had a 
cliicken barbecue tsipper S.itur- 
day evening and r.iised $77. 26 
for tile project. The supper wa.s 
served in tlu* East Side Drive-In.

joe Causey, who is now work
ing out of Del Rio, spent tlie 
weekiMid liere witli his mother, 
Mrs. Louise C.iusey. He is om - 
ployi'd in the maintenance d e
partment of the SP Railroad.

Mrs. Joe Callahan 
Is Moderator For 
W M U  Program

Mrs. Joe Callahan was m od- 
trator for tlie Pcyal Service pro- 
graii given for the Baptist WMU 
which met in the home of Mrs.
C. C. Eggleston Monday after
noon. "Involving In Evangdism" 
was tJie subject and all entered 
into the discussion.

Mrs. Callahan read the names 
on tlie birthday caletxfar when 
the m e e t i n g  was opened anc 
Mrs. O. D. Cray led the period 
of special prayer.

A discussion of tlie cottage 
prayer meetings for the revivrl 
in tlie near future and also tlie 
annual Week of Prayer ensued.

Mrs. Eggleston served spice 
cake, tea, and coffee.

Also present were Mmes. A.
D. Brown, M. B. Rogers, Da
vid Cook, and Gene Black.
O ffice Supplies at The Times

Western Mattress 
j Company
I SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
I Save 50'>J on having your 
j mattress renovated

All Work Guaranteed

, In Sanderson twiee a month

I Call 01 S-22II for
! Pick Up and Delivery

You're ahead.. 
with
better ideas 
from Ford

Sele< tS Iiitt 
C ru ise  O M . il i i  
s h ifts  h o ll i 
. lu to m d lir . i l ly  
.ind  m ariud lly

M dgic D o o rg .ile  
on wdi'.ons op en s  
ou t I j r  peop le  
d i i(1 dow n lo r 
Cdrgo

You're ahead...with the strongest Ford ever built

,:x#'■ .

On the Olympic ski )ump at Lake Placid, 
Ford passes a rugged test ot strength and 
du rab ility  A regular-production 1967 Ford 
p lunges down a 40-meter slope 
soars 53 feet through the air

and rides away still qu ie t, s till strong 
Strong enough, in tact, to take the same 
jum p again and again W hat’s the d iffe r 
ence between ttiis  car and the Ford you

buy ’  Only a skid p late was added for driver 
pro tection And you don ’t need that 
unless you 're  p lann ing  to take  some ski 
jum ps of your own.

lands hard

You're ahead 
in a FORD

Ford d e m o n s tra te s  its  p e r to r*  
mance and d u ra b ility  in im p a rtia l 
tests. Ford, la ir la n e , M ustang all 
won the ir class at U n ion /P ure  O il’s 
’67 Perform ance Trials. These 
tria ls  test acceleration, braking 
and economy. Fairlane went on to 
beat all com ers in th is  year’s 
Riverside 600all the way!

Quieter because it’s stronger...stronger because it’s better built
THUMOflHimO

SIGNATURE

D U D L E Y  M O T O R S 202 WEST OAK ST. SANDERSON
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ADVERTISING

f«rtonal|
Mrs. T . J. Stewart went to 

w o ii at the Sanderson State Bank 
Monday, replacing Mrs. Walter 
Thom, who is on a leave of ab
sence. ,,

Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Harrell 
were in Fort Stockton Tuesday 
and Wednesday for her to have 
a medical checkup.

T. W. McKenzie was in El 
Paso the last of the week to at -

' CiMSifitd Adv«rtl»ino RttM 
First instrtion, 75c minimum 
for 5 linos or lorn. Each addi
tional lino 15c. Subsoquont in- 
sortions 50c minimum, with lOc 
por lino for oach lino ovor 5.

LEOAL NOTICES 
Ic par word far firat inaartion. 
Sc par word for aach inaartion 
^troaftar.

FOB SALE - 1959 Chevrolet El 
Camino. Call 2293 or contact 
Eddie Hanson. 3-2tp

FOR HOUSE MOVING call 
ED 6-3252 or ED 6-5011. Jick 
Price, Fort Stockton. 48-4tp

W ant To Buy

NOTICE
Tlic rummage sales held by 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
tlic Brown Building next to. in

Horsos. Cattle. Sheep, Goats, 
Any Kind — Any Number 

Call 392-2038

Ottist Pridemore
Box o36 Oxona, Texas

For Solt -
FOB SALE 16-ft. bobtail tr\ick, 
6-it. c a t t K -  sideboards. See 
Charles Stegall or phone Dl 5- 
2356. 52-tlc

FOB S/\LE-Coou qu.ilit\ ttALN 
PAINT, \shile, r.d, and ercen. 
$3.25 per g.tllon or $l2.UO per 
case. Chris H-i^ehtein, phone 
Dl a-2437. 10-tlc

Cel mori lor \ our nione VMtIi 
W A Y N t T M L -U A C t f P DOC 
FOOD. Onl, $2.t>U tor 25 [h>. 
Anderson Wool Commission Cc.

FOR SALE-Thro bedroom lioiise 
at 209 F. Pine. See Alej.imtro 
Marque/. 47-tK

1 OB SALl - ;rooi;i house
V. Ill- .’ aiagf, S M I .  M.iiislii le, 
fi't iiiloinialio - rit' /•’
H. r • !uie . li ne' Ave.  .
Sail Antonio, IS • •

FOB SALF - Ms two houses on 
Cargile St. , witii or vsithout 
furniture. One is a duplex. Sec 
Mrs. M. H. Goode jr. , or call 
775-6554, Del Bio. 5U-tic.

FOB SALE - Beautilul console 
Magnavox TV, 1 \ r. old, black 
atui white. Reason for -.riling, 
t r a d e d  in on eolor si t. Very 
reasonable. Can be seen .it T er
rell Co. TV  Center .leros' striet 
from Eagle lumber Co. 50-ttc

NOTICE OF E liC T lO N

STANDING  
AT STUD

Mr. Bolo Jet 
337867

Oiona Red Joe 
320231

SEE OB C A U

M . E. HOPE
PHONE Dl 5-2508 

SANDERSON, TEXAS

the fire Imise arc op«i on Tues
days and Wednesdays from 1:00 
to 3:U0 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to those 

who were so kind and thought
ful of us during the illness of 
our loved one and at the time 
of her dcatli. We appreciated 
tlie flowers and tlie food and 
wish to thank the ladies who 
helped in the home. A ll of our 
love to each of you. V\e w ill 
never forget the friendship and 
affection expressed at a time 
when we needed it so much.

The family of
.Mrs. Lucille Gonzales Ochoa.

For R en t-
rORBENT-the Lewcllyn house 
at 204 \N Bichanl St. Contact 
1. H Lemons, 24-tfc

FOR RENT-Unfumished 3-l>«d- 
room house. Contact .Mrs. H. 
A , Mullings or Boy Conner. SOtf

Our Want Ads Get Results!
Use Them T o  Buy and Sell

CARD OF THANKS
•Many, many thanks to all of 

the mothers of band members 
and band supporters for a very 
successful chili supper. V\i- are 
very grateful for the work you 
did, the interest you have shown 
toward our band, and the help 
you have given in so many ways 
in all of our nr>ney-making pro
jects for our new uniforms.

Kirke .McKenzie, director; 
Eagle Rami Boosters.

IT ^
Dr. Omer D. Price

MoHMans
iO I»T O M E T «4$T

will b* in Sarsderson 
EVERY THURSDAY

Joe N. Brown 
Dl 5-2388

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

The annual elections of trus
tees for the Terri ll County In- 
depe-ndent School District will  
be held on April 1, 1967, .it 
tlie Terrell County Court House 
(Precinct 1), at Dryden (Pre
cinct 2), at Sid Harkins Ranch 
(Precinct 3), and at the F.l Paso 
N a t u r a l  Gas Comp.iny Plant 
Precinct 4).

Thro- tnistees are to be e le c 
ted for thrc'e year terms. Any 
qualified pi rson desiring a pLice 
on the ballot for said election 
may sign an application avail
able at the office of the school 
business nvnager, in the county 
court house, or from the scJiool 
secretary, in the high school 
building, on or before .March 1, 
1967, at 5:00 p .m ., or by le t
ter to Box 747, Sanderson, T ex 
as, postmxkcd on or before 5:00 
p. m. on said date.

Herbert Brown, President 
Board of T  rustees 
TenxTl County ISD 
Terrell County, Texas.

Take a Gamaro, sport ooupe oi biiii''ertible.

Make it an SB with Qomara's new32S-hp V8.

Add thoso.
Of whiitever else you like;

• Custiim InieiiO'
• Const)l(*
• Vinyl Hoof Cover
• 4 speed Ttiinsmission
• Stereo Tope System

tend to business matters and to 
visit with hii wife.

Clay Barrow and Jack Cosby 
attended the Sul Ross College 
coaching clinic which was held 
in Alpine Friday and Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Robbins has re
ceived her discharge from tie 
U. S. Navy aixl returned home 
last week. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robbins and 
was a Seaman Apprentice with 
the WAVES in Crtat Lakes, 111. , 
for three years.

Mrs. Ira .Moses returned home 
last week from Fort Stockton 
where she had major surgery.

P. C. Coates has been seri
ously ill in a Fort Stockton hos
pital following a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. W. Duncan 
were in San Angelo for several 
days last week for medical e x 
aminations. She went on to A b 
ilene to visit her brother-in-l*v, 
V irgil Musick, and his daughter 
and baby from Houston.

Mrs. Grace Wheeler and Mrs. 
J. C. Halbert left Monday for 
El l\iso after receiving word that 
a friend, Mr^. Mary Vinson, is 
seriously ill there.

W. H. Dishman and daughter, 
Patricia, spent the weekend in 
El Paso with relatives including 
his mother, Mrs. Laura Dish- 
nwn, who was hospitalized there 
for several days after having a

m ild  h « r t  attack. She had J
In El Paso with her sister u l

^*5h**' several w’e e 'l  
C o n d l e  Rogers m l . H

w ^ n d i n  D e l Rio w lthD n l 
Tr;inson.

Lftlaii to Luke -
^continued from Page One 
for your money both

When one of the little ai-| 
comes around with some of t'V 
cookies, buy sonv of the axw-j 
and help a worthy cause. * 

The Girl Scouts have been ad 
live  here for a long time 
hope to continue to be Thi 
have a part in our comm
and they do more than just i 
cookies. Ask their leaden'
better still, volunteer to be';
or work in soira wav with trp

S A F E .  l O W  C O S I  W A Y  T O  C L E A N  R U G S

I i L M  I RUG SHAMPOOER

Is  y o u r w alle t 

" fire -p ro o f" ?

PER DAY

B issell
[RENTiSAVÊ

Eagle Lumbar Co.

Your fire insurance may 
be o u t d a t e d !  Let us 
check whether it covers 
today 's  r e p l a c e me nt  
va lue of your home. No 
ob ligation .

Be safe Intf0od 
of sorry... insurt

PEAVY
INSURANCE AGENCY 

^ia l D l $-2211 Sanders

Make it a Rally Sport witli hMeaway headllglits.

Dl troth: 88 With Rally Sport equipment.

A w l'S

9

MeKIIIGHT MOTOR CO.
915 W. OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS

VOLL

incon

ticipat 
|ptogra 

E m 
j  chase 
the be 
cents,

I  f i n a n c  
T h e  

I Tok i 
ly, zr 

I b a s e d  
And, 

I  o f  t h e  
cultura 

I n c a t i o i  
la 

I sre not 
I  b u t  r e s  

T h e i  
I t f c a t  t i  
jhteresi 
1“ 1 pc 
"lowi, 

I ocaden 
I Wide , 
j t h a t  sc 
[ >  b e t t i  
| i ^  b e t t  

We
|®fcess«


